
+WEATHER*
Partly cfeudy and warm today,

tonight, and Thursday; scattered
showers and thunderstorms, be-
ginning In west portion Thursday.
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Young Widow Os Man Bombed To Death Narrowly
Escapes In Attempt On Her Life; Officer Hurt

WO XjJI HEEL STATEMEN AND JUBB America of 1953” during her recent visit to WU-
AMHUCA

”

Governor William B. Cnatesd, left, mlngton. All three were honored gueets of the City

ErtelCylyte. rigM, staple- (Dally Record Photo fcr Seth^
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McCarthy Cites
Long Delay In
H-Bomb Work

NEW YORK (IP) —Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy said last
night our nation “may well
die” because of an 18-month
ielay in hydrogen bomb re-

search which he implied
was caused by Communists
in the government of former
President Truman.
“If there were no Communists

in our government, why did we de-
lay for 18 months—delay our re-
search on the hydrogen bomb?” hesaid. “Our notion may wed die be-
cause of that 18-month deliberate
delay.”

The Wisconsin, senator said the
delay was deliberate and brought
about even though our intelligence
agencies “were reporting, day af-
ter day, that the Russians were
feverishly pushing their develop-
ment of the hydrosen bomb.”

He made the cnarge during a
Aimed appearance on a CBS tele-
vision program. The time was al-
ioted him by CBS commentator
R. Murrow to answer a previous
attack against McCarthy by Mur-
row.

-WcK REACTION
i bv. McGerthys statement stimulated

immediate reaction in Washington.
Rep. W. Starling Cole, chairman

’ of the House-Benate Atomic Ener-
gy committee, said this country
took a long time deciding to build
the hydrogen bomb “but that does
not mean there is anything sin-
ister necessarily.

Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commission,
said he did not hear McCarthy’s
remarks and therefore should not
comment.

A chief argument against deve-
lopment of the H-bomb was that,
A-bombs were sufficient Some ob-
jected to H-bombs on grounds they
would hasten a civilization-destroy-
ing war.

McCarthy made no further state-
ment to the H-bomb delay. HU tel-
evision program had been filmed
several days In advance. At the time
it was shown he was In Tucson.
Ariz. with hU wife on a three-day
vacation and could not be located
for additional comment.

McCarthy traced brieAy the his-
tory of Communism far the last 100
years which he said was necessary
to reply to the charges made against
him by Murrow.

ATTACKS MURROW
Frequently he attacked Murrow

saying once that China was deliv-
ered to Communism by the "jackal

(Continued On Due Six)

She Was A He In
Pair Os Falsies

IMFERIA, Italy (V) Judges
at a beauty cantos! gasped Tues-
day night when the sweet-eyed,
brown-haired winner suiMmeed
to a deep baritone volee “she”
was a man and tossed a pair of
falsies in thsir faces.

Tito judges carefully chose a
runnerup for the title, . “Ml*
Spring.”

MRS. MeLEAN DIES .
lbs. Peter McLean died at her

home on West D. Street to Erwin
Wednesday morning about 5
o'clock. Funeral plans are Incom-
plete.
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Bomb Explodes
After Being
Taken From Car

EDENTON, N. C. (IP) A
homemade bomb was found
.today wired in the car of
the widow of a man killed
by a similar “booby trap”
in 1951, and it exploded
when Police Chief George I.
Dale removed it for exami-
nation.

Dale was reported seriously in-
jured.

Authorities said it was an at-
tempt upon the life of pretty Imo-
gene Cochrane, widow of school-
teacher William Cochrane who was
killed by a bomb wired to the
starter of his truck at Mt. Airy
N. C., on Dec. 31, 1951. The Coc-
hrane murder has never been
solved.

Mrs. Cochrane who was assist-
ant home demonstration agent in
Surry County when her husband
was killed, is now home agent for
Chowan County here.

SBI RUSHED TO SCENE
. In Raleigh, State Bureau of In-
vestigation' Director James Powell
sent five SBI agents to Edenton
immediately.

Among those assigned are Guy
L. Scott and John B. Edwards, Who
worked on the 1951 Cochrane tour- “
der.

Powell issued an order to all SBI
agents which means “drop every-
thing else if anything develops con-
cerning this case.”

ENGAGED TO WED
Mrs. Cochrane became engaged

recently and planned to be married
next month.

Authorities said Mrs. Cochrane
(Continued on Page Eight)

Elizabeth Taylor
Injures Her Knee

HOLLYWOOD Os) Elizabeth
Taylor’s right leg was encased in
a cast today because of a knee in-
jury. The movie queen said shethinks she was injured when she
stepped from an automobile. A
physician said it will be about a
month before she regains normal
use of- the leg.

Here Is Recipe
i For Lemon Stew

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (PI- Knew
what lemon stew Is?, a 38-year-
old Negro minister, George Allen,
explained it to City Judge Andrew

‘ Doyle this way:
“You take a lemon and sunew

7 It oat in a pot. Then you pour
corn whisky In. Then you set
that on a stove and let R come
to a boll and add a pinch of sn-

f gar. That’s lemon stew.”
Allen said It was particularly

good for preparing far a sermon
and for treatment of a bad eoM.

! Nevertheless, Judge Doyle fined
i him $25 for haring the earn whis-

ky.

EXPLORERS REGISTER - Explorer Scouts
of Post 766 1 completed registration last nlrht at
a meeting to the Scout Hut, and filed application
for their charter. Officers of the new post are
shown assisting members es the group complete
registration. Pictured are, (I. to r.) Larry Stephen -

son, Donald Strickland, secrWtary; lUy¦ Brewer,

¦—*- -- - -

senior crew leader, Lynwood Williams (standing),
Bobby Parker, deputy crew leader, and Forest E.
(Skeet) Jernigan. Several of the youth were mem-
bers of other troops in Dunn and were required
to make application for transfer to the new post.
John Weddle, manager of Leder Brothers, lr‘ud -
viser of the Post. (Daily Record Photo)

Harnett's Board Wrestles
With School, Road Problems. JtIOAO
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tor SLEEPS AFTERNOONS
DOORS At TV ALL NIGHT

Ipeorge W. (Jo Jo) Williams is
Meh,f strong friend and supporter
sf Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle
Let he didn't wait' for the con-
Ereseman to have new campaign
raters printed ... He saved some
Mat the last campaign and Just
hanged the date . . . You'll find one
teroes the street from Warren’s
Chading Post and the other across
he street from Jo Jo’s house . . .

Bnr*ie probably the only Carlyle

Mm*! in the district as the new
Mipa haven't come off the press yet
. . Jo Jo says Carlyle is as good
*re-elected ,npw

, , . He thinks
pt even carry Harnett . . . Un-
Bat Harnett lives up to Its repu-
aUen of voting for the losing can-
Udates . . . Some of the top offl-
liakr of the Democratic Party in
fftntntt haven’t been on the whi-
ting side now in about six elections
j£ . They lead the county into, the

IQonttoaed on page elgwt)

Ike Knows Os No
Delay On H-Bomb

WASHINGTON OP) President Eisenhower said to-
day that with his intimate contact with the Atomic En-
ergy Commission, he had never heard of a delay in de-
velopment of the hydrogen bomb as charged by Sen Jo-
seph McCarthy.

Harnett County Commissioners,
in session Monday at the county
courthouse in Ullington, found
themselves faced by long range
school and road problems and also i
dispatched many other items of
county business in the regular April
meeting.

A delegation of 40 citizens from <
Boone Trail School community ur-
gently requested erection of a new
gymnasium at that school. Cost
was conservatively estimated at a-
round $75,000.

Principal N. E. Jones headed the
delegation which also include! re-
presentatives from the school board
and the Rurltan Club. Board mem-
bers Lloyd Stewart and Carlton
McCormick explained that the very
inadequate gymn Was built by the
community’s own efforts over 20
years ago. Harvey M. O’Quinn, pre
sident of the Rurltan Club, spoke
in behalf of a new gymnasium and
better athletic facilities.

SCHOOL DELEGATIONS
From the commissioners, the

Boone Trail group paid a Visit on
the county board of education, also
in session across the street in the
education building. There, they
found the Coats school also had
sent a delegation headed by Prin-
cipal Hal Smith and school board
member Herbert Johnson seeking
more space for that school, Coati
wants a new lunch room with space
for home economics department,
freeing present qusrters for new
science laboratories and in turn
giving morn space for regular class
rooms.

Both delegations admitted frankly
that they were presenting their
school needs at this time because
the county board of education must
soon turn over to the commissioners
the new school budget for next year.

County education board member.,,
new busy weighing capital outlay
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Sponsors Named
For Beauty Paqeant

The President also told a news
conference that he knows of no
reason to build hydrogen bombs
more powerful than the United

! States now possesses, and is not
afraid that Russia might attempt
to build progressively larger hy-
drogen bomba.

\ The chief executive, under ques-
tioning, also described CBS \>m-
mentator Edward R. Murrow a* a

; friend of his. Murrow was attack-
ed last night by McCarthy. - who
was responding to ai\ earlier at-
tack made by Murrow.

The President was questioned
closely about a statement from
McCarthy last night that subver-
sion. In government had caused an
18-months deliy in research on

(Continued on Page Eight)

MR. CURRIN DIES
W.. B. Currin, 77 of Lumberton,

i died Tuesday morning at his home.
' He- is a former resident of Lllllng-

ton.
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| Lavish Gifts
¦ Used To Lure
Arnold's Wife

WASHINGTON Os) Brig, Gen
• Milton W. Arnold has charged in
-a million -dollar suit that airplane

manufacturer George M. Bunker
> used “lavish and extravagant en-
l tertainment” to lure his wife from

- him.
i Arnold, In a suit filed In federal
i district court here yesterday, said

Bunker lured the former Mrs. Ar-
nold Into a “clandestine relation-
ship’’ and later into marriage. The
suit also charges that the mar-

, rlage took Arnold's 7-year-old son
. from him.

Arnold, a retired Air Force of-
ficer and vice president of the Air
Transport Assn., sought $500,000
from Bunker for the loss of his

(Continued an Page «>

Rita, Dick Pass
Through Dunn
On Highway 301

DILLON, S. C. I*l Actress
Rita Hayworth and crooner Dick
Hmymes spent the night at a mo-
tel near here bet declined to
talk to reporters before contifxn-
tog south today to their Jaguar
sports ear.

(Apparently, Rita and Dick did
not stop to Dunn. If *>, nobody
recognised Umibl)

Ray Schafer, one of the owners
of the motel toot south of the
North Carottna Uno, said the
couple stowed here about 1:M
at t«4ay.
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Big Vice Ring
Is Smashed
In Windy City

CHICAGO IV) Police saM to
day an alleged call girl ring brok-
en up by a decoy apparently
served 2)888 clients and raked
to ON to SI,OBO a day.

ThTee women were arrested in
raids last night and a book con-
taining the . names of about 2.SOS
-customers confiscated. Police
thought 3$ girls were involved.

The women arrested were Thel-
ma Philla Holmes, 48, Valerie
Children, 29, and Marie Mund-
us. 24. Miss Children protested
she was only a bookeeper.

A tip sot police working cn the
case yesterday. Detective Edward
Connolly called o telephone num-
ber furnished by the tipster and
gave a name furnished by the

He said a woman who answered
the phone assigned him a phony
nasse, gave him the oodt num-
ber “AA-24” and toid him to
go to a certain hotel room and
ask for “Deity.”

Connolly said he found BOos
Mundus, clad only to a sheer
negUgoe, waiting to the hotel
room. He said she aeoeptod a
marked 888 bin, wae arrested
and took police to a cottage oc-
cupied by Mtae Holmes.

Aly Woos Gene;
Will See Rita

HOLLYWOOD m Moslem
Prince Aly Kahn wooed hh ew-
rent lady love, oetresm Gene Tier-
ney. to Beverly Hills today hut

he Hanna* to headier^New

Sponsors for the 12 contestant!
entered In the Jaycees’ Beauty
Pageant were announced here this
week by Worth Vannoy, chairman
of the contest publicity committee.
The pageant udl be held Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at Dunn high
School.

The 12 contestants in the pageant
and their sponsors are: Rebecca
Anne Lee, WCKB; Nancy Anne
Sugg, General Utility; Jeannette
Lee, Garvin Brothers; Fanny Sue
Turnage, Auto Sales and Service;
Margaret Jean Godwin, Ready Mix
Concrete; Iris Elizabeth Elmore,
Matthews Oil Company; Shirley
Gregory. Johnson and Norris In-
surance and Fertilizer Company;
Mattie Ruth Godwin, R. C. Moore;
Patricia Anne Gregory, Belks of
Dunn; Patricia Woodworth, Al-
phlne Brothers; and Martha Lee
Dunn Wholesale. 1

Although no advance tickets hav»
been sold, sponsors have been given

(Continued on page rix)

Zsa Zsa In Paris
Waiting For Rubi

t-i .

Johnson In Race
For County Board

PARIS (tPi Blonde scttass Zsi
¦glflipiii arrived in Paris today
npßMttuaeed that playboy Por-
Mto Rubirosa “is coming back to

The Hungerian-zorn beauty-sten-
ted oil a plane at Orly Field early

for “two or three

iMß’OMcefui >' vacation in France.,
- But Rubirosa, fresh from his atp-
tiltttap from dime store heiress

¦MM Button, is flying here from
Mew York tonight. Zsa Zsa said

*TVhen he married Barbara It
MW easy to predict the marriage
jSuirVlart.’*she said. “Now he is
Sum back to me."
'TOt* Gabor, dressed in a snugly-
Bt£tofc black tailored suit and a

* OMb blowing m the dhHly
WtoC was met by a swarm of re-

mmsm ff 'nn m_ ll> i
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R. Glenn Johnson of Kipling
(above) recently filed as a candi-
date for County Commissioner
from District Three is the third
candidate in the race. Townships
of Hector’s Creek, Neill Creek.
Black River and Buckhom com-
pose the district.

His opponents in the Muy 29
Democratic primary will be Rufus
Mangum, Ullington, Route 1 farm-er; and C. EL Adams, Angler busi-
ness man.

Johnson, a son of the late Mr
and MTs. R. T. (Bob) Johnson wss
reseed on a farm two miles West
of Kipling. He attended Gary High
School and was graduated from
North Carolina State College m
1838.
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? Record Roundup +
FOR CONSTABLE w. B. Castle-
berry, veteran constable of West-
ern Harnett, has filed for re-elec-
tion of Constable of Barbecue
Township. So far he hss no oppos-
itlon.

*
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.NURSES MEET _ All registered
nurses. Ilrariffl prtcUctl nursts

and aides that work on prime

day evening. ApriTt at 7dA

Siam will conttowTst Buie's CtoSk

High School tonight with sessions
for advisers and leaders to cub
work, scouting and exploring. This
is the second in a series of meet-
ings to train scout workers.

VOTE ON PASTOR -Members of
okm^


